
Japs Buildfng 
Hawaii Forts 

Army Secrets We.II 
Known to Thousands, 
Legislators Informed 

Intimate details of vast, 
secret military installations 
being built on the Island of 
Oahu, Hawaii, for the United 
States Army are well known 
to thousands of Japanese-
Americans who are employed 
on the projects, a witness 
told the joint legislative com-
mittee on un-American activi-
ties here yesterday. · 

Japanese-Americans work in 
the engineering offices where 
the blueprints and plans of proj-
ects being installed pass through 
their hands daily, Ray A. Ander-
son, electrician formerly · em-
ployed there, testified. 

Testimony uppr ·eel 
Some of Anderson's testimony, 

including names and descrip-
tions of these installation , was 
so startling that State Senator 
Jack B. Tenney, chairman, 
warned that the detail could 
not be published due to wartime 
censorship. 

Anderson described in detail 
how Japanese - American go 
anywhere they de ire on the is-
land with the exception of Pearl 
Harbor and one airfield. 

The secret installations at 
Oahu are being built by the 
Rohl-Connolly Corp., under a 
subsidiary company known as 
Hawaiian Contractor which is 
headed by Hans \Vilhelm~ h.l, 
who until his natura~iza;v 
October, 1941, was a· r 
born alien. 

/ 

"I put on a awaiian C ntrr. c-
tor.' Io ntifi a ion ba ge and 
·walked all over Hickam Field," 
Anderson related. He said he 
made the visit la t ummer and 
then reported to the Army mili-
tary intelligence 'vhat he had 
done. 

''I don't know if' this syst m 
has been co1 rected or not," An-
der on admitted . . 

nderson testified that much 
of the cons ruction ·work on 
1nili tary installations is super-
vised by Japanese-American 
foremen. Plans for the installa-

1 tions come from the United 
States Engineering Department 
to the offices of the Hawaiian 
Contractors for execution. 

Admit Wage Clain1 
Ander on, now employed at 

Douglas Aircraft, admitted he 
had a \vage claim against Rohl's 
company for $682. 

Previous testimony had linked 
the name of Col. Theodore Wy-
man Jr., former United States 
Army engin r here and in 
Oahu, \Vith that of Rohl. 

Rohl under que. tioning Sat-
urday denied he knew Werner 
Plack, a German alien who is 
no\V in Germany. 

An inve. tigator for;o the c01n-
mitt e testifi d he saw R hl and 
Plack in a Hollywood night 
club together for two hours 
during the summer of 1935 or 
1936. 

Another investigator testified 
he sa\v Col. Wyman in 1936 on 
board Rohl's yacht, Vega, \Vh n 
the boat \Vas moored off Santa 
Catalina land. 

ew ca.·ter Heard 
Harry \V. Flannery, fot merly 

ne\vs broadcaster for the Colum-
lin and now stationed here, 
testified that early in 1941 he 
came in contact 'vith \Verner 
Plack there. Plack \Vas in charge 
of censoring foreign news broad-
casts for the azi government 
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o tinned fro1 ;-\ir t I age 
and b boaste of his subversive 
activities ·while in Amerka. 

Dr. J ohh R. Lechn tc tified 
to 'varn the committee on he 
''softening up" propaganda' rhich 
is no\ r flooding merica to pre-
pare this nation ·with a ncgo-
tia I peace vitl .Japan. 

"There is a tremendous move-
tnen t to mal Americans sympa-
thetic to\Yard Japanese, e p cial-
ly Japanese .:Americans and we 
are going to be taken f o ~ a suck-
er just as \Ve \Vere at Pearl Har-
bdr if we listen to the rot," Dr. 
Ledhner told the committee. 

Jap Propagancla Told 
He told the com1nittee that it 

:was ·wrong for ivilian authori-
ties to allow 1300 J a p a n e s e 
!A1nerican to return to univer-

ities and to enlist 20,000 for 
military s rvice, in his opinion. 

Dr Lechner ' ho l1cads the 
!A.mer i can i ~ m Educational 
League, declared h had info1:ma-
tion . that Japan . e A1ncncan 
rlgents ·wer acti e in the Japa-
n se r cep ion centers in , pread-
ing propaganna relRting h?"v Ja-
pan i~ inning th \Var in the 
:Pacific, that the nited Stat~s 
:will lose and they once more will 
return to an influential life in 
this country. 

The com1nittee completed the 
t>r esent ses ion with Dr. Lech-
ner's testimony until the next 
call of the chair. 

Other members of the com1nit-
tee are State Senator Hugh 

urns, F1 esno· and ssen1blymen 
Dr. Je se Kellems, Vest s n-
geles, and r elson Dilworth, of 
Hemit. 



Main Bout of ~ LOS A rGELES EXAMINER: --:' 

By J. R. Farrington us on~~emYr ~.'i9tl,'ard fnmdtM~l!Jm~l UfHus 
Delegate to Congress from Hawaii damage ever suffered by the United States Fleet. 

WASHINGTON Jan. 23.-The main bout of this war It was Japan that brought down the Stars and Stripes 
will be fought in th~ Pacific. in the Philippines for the first time that our Flag has been 

With all due respect to the great performance of our supplanted since 1812. 
men and our Allies in the European theater of war, their It is Japan that has established and maintained a foot-
efforts, grand and important as they may .be, are only pre- hold upon American soil-in the Aleutians-for the first 
Hminary to the fight that faces us in the Orient. time in that same period. · 

Here is our strongest and most dangerous foe. It was Japan that shelled the mainland of our common 
Here is our most serious enemy~ the first foe to invade country in Southern California. 

~merican soil since the war of 1812, and the only foe to It was Japan that dropped incendiary bombs upon a 
airectly attack and hold American territory. · forest in the state of Oregon. 

The people of Hawaii probably know the dire results We of Hawaii cannot forget-and we ask our fellow 
f modern warfare better than those of any other section citizens on the mainland to remember-that Japanese mili-

of our country, because of the bombing of Pearl Harbor tarism has been on the march, victoriously, for upwards of 
and Honolulu more than a year ago. 50 years-Formosa, Korea, Manchuria, China, the Philip-

We cannot forget-and we ask our fellow citizens on pines, the Dutch East Indies, the South Pacific. 
the mainland to remember-that it was Japan that bombed And what is next? 

(This declaration .for i1nn1etliate steps to 1tay the 
Japanese 1nenace in the Pacific was writtt:n /or the 
Washington Bureau of the Los Angeles Examiner by a 

We of Hawaii realize that this victorious march must leading citizen of the territory of Hawaii, Joseph Rider 
be stopped-and stopped now-if the United States is to Farrington, delegate to Congress, ·on f Wallace Rider 
enjoy any peace and security in our time. Farrington, who for two ternzs was Goi;crnor oj tlze 

Our obligatiol}.S to the men who died at Pearl Harbor territory.) 
at ~idway, at ~ake, on Bataan, and in the long series oi ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-• 
combats that followed, is unmistakable. our Pacific bases at the rate currently prevailing . 

. The men who are carrying the fight to the enemy i If this be the case, then our situation is an extremely 
the Pacific know this. dangerous one, and the high command in the Pacific is 

Under the leadership of great figures like Admiral~ taking this means of so warning us. 
Nimitz and Halsey and Generals MacArthur and Emmons, Time is on the side of Japan. 
they are eager to complete the destruction of Japanese Give them time to con,solidate their tremendous gains 
military power. in the first year of the war, and Japan will become the 

But why do · reports emanating from official sources most formidable, dangerous and vicious foe we in this coun-
at Pearl Harbor suggest that this is a war of at least five tr,~ and all other civilized countries have ever faced. 
years' duration, if not 10? We cannot affora to delay our fight in this great the· 

The conclusion we are compelled to accept is that theater of war. , 
war will last this long, so long as men and munitions and Let's give the men who are carrying on the fight for 
the means to transport them continue to be allocated t us in the Pacific the things they need, and give tl}em fast. 



!\.[QNDAY MORNING. 

Hawaii Both Workshop 
and Play pot of Mars 

Lads of Armed1 Force·si En1joy Brie·f Res:pite 
From War on· lslan1ds, Returni Again to Battle 

BY K LE PAL~IER 

elf in prospect as hi un ry's 
h ~ro. He still is just a boy '¥ith 
a boy's imagination. War to nim 
, · J L i;c romance; still a comf rt· 
a le ad enture. 

The fighter do not . 'ragger. 
To ee them, talk to them, hear 
their ordinary chatter, one gets a 

Times Staff Representative feeling that killing or being killed 
HONOLULU (Delayed.) - Ha- beards as bushy, as black and a.: is the normal and natural outlet 

waii is both the workshop and f~roc~ous as. any pirate of the . 
the playground of Mars. Here, Spanish Main. · for these youngster ; that their 
soldiers ailors flyers marines CAREF R E A REST occupations and pastimes of last ' ' , ' submarine per onnel keep watch But they are as carefree as the month or la t year are unreal, 
and ward, learn the trange new re t. m€re interlude~. 
stratagems of war, and ail away Others, homing from the kies 
to distant seas and far battle- over e"r Guinea, the Solomon~. 
fields. and the thou. ands of miles of 

l ~OT BULLI ~ 0 TE 
But this is not the ase. They 

are not brutalized. Tough cus-

1 

tamer they are, but not bullies 
or bru e . Their principal inter· 

They ome to learn depart to island-dotted "'aters of the South 
fight and ret irn to fr~lic. There Pacific, nat h brief hours of 
is a sort of round-the-clock proc- re pite; talk about home, or draw 
e s of arriving training, mo ring together fo~ long discussion of 
up to battle, fighting, returning, matters rictly profes ional and ests center around accustomed 
recuperating and ~ailing away to kno\vn onl. T to themselve . and fa1niliar thing ; 'vhat the peo-
fight again. 'rho e \vho have een a tual ple at home a ·e doing and th'nk-

They take it i~ .their s ride. fighting are a trifle quieter than I ing; 'vhy 'vorker. take time to 
!And they are a sm1l~ng .lot, the e the others. Veteran"" they ~re, trike or quarrel at a thne like 
'boys who accept things. as th~y at 20 and 22; seasone~ warrior. thi ; why m n y matter'"'~ what 
co~e; t~ese l~ds f~om W~ con in, all. T~ey are not a wild l_ot; ~nd sort of a job-or ,vhat ort of a 
QM1ssour1, Cahfornia, Maine, Ala- relaxation and pl asure in s1m· girl-\vill be -viraitina when war 
bama. ple things. They like to sing old is finished. 

0 

Such nam~;- as Bougainvi11 , . ong and ne~,. 'vill sit for hour They are a . elfle bunch Do-
E piritu anto, alamau Ra- laughing and kidding, while t o · 
bau1, Gu dal anal, the Bi. mar k or three mu:i ·all.' inclined f I-
!ArchipelaO'o and the N e\v Fieb- lo,,~s han th . ·a1ne ditti over 
rides come a ea. ilv to th ir nd ov r a ain. 
lips a Mil\va ik , or St. L uis. IJere be .. id u, quietly drink· 
Lo;- n()'el , , B :·t n or 1 ir· ing a O'la. ·. of miJk, munchinO' a 
n1ingham. ·ho ·olate bar, r · ding front-pa -

0 OHROR. \Var 01n1nuni iu : may be a 
. ·ouna fly r r . ntl r de ·aterl 

They ha re 1 oke upon d ath f r sinking a J a pane. e crui. r-
nd horror • een comrade. die t\: o Japane: ctui. er.. He a 1 

and themselv s . uffer d grievou8 nothing about hi. exploitB· giv· ~ 
wound. . The r have kno\ ·n the no . ign l y a ·tion or demeanor 
quick instant betv1e n slayin or that hi. c mr· d . take pride in 
being lain· wat hed gr at fight- iner Iv b ing kl o n a members 
ing hip"' lide :::;teaming and blaz- of hi unit. 

0 T ing betwe n the \Vave. or fol-
lo\ved \Vith ager e. res the piral-
ing trail of fire and make that Or anoth t~ la .' tan~1ed an.cl 
signaled another flying en 1n · le~n, · n1art in h1R un1f?rm, 1 
plunging to hi. doom. pointed. out a. ~ go . sight.- ~-

Boy. who for \veeks on end in~" H1:-- name is ~no n amon~ 
have . eldom or never , c n the 1.h1. young g nerat1on of Am n· 
dayliaht in the blue-green d pth an fighter. fro1n the Aleutian 
'n which th . , lurked· \vho have to . e\.\r Zealand ;fro n the orth 
hreathed fr h air nly when ac1fic to the hina ea. 
their qu ting . ubmarine lay fur- lie ~hot. 
tively upon the surface of the ne, e ~ghti 
s a during b1 i f hours in th 0 

night, retul'n to the . and. of ai-
kiki-and the \\ elco1ne un. .,.., ...... 

Th y have little to ay abou lar b st; or fa e 
their 'vand~ring or the victim h and danger he took 
of their hunt , but the ·e i~ not d certain action to save 
Ing particular! grim about the mate or hip or plane. 

ome of the. young blade , no and there a ailor or a 
a ccu tamed to long day._ a waggers along the nar-
weeks under water, to cramp onolulu treets, but i i 
q uarters, t o the anxious 0 see that thi boy has ju. t 
m en ts of attack and the dea ct· that he still ee him-
hide and eek that follow. wear _..._ ... ...._ ....... ...,......,-.-_ __,..._......----------.,.---,, 

i~g 'vhatev r job they are a . 0'€t it. 
igned to do i a ·ccpted in mat· ..__.,..-.,.--

tc1 of fact and c mpet nt fa h-
!on. . ighti!lg is a job; vinning 
i a part of 1t. 

If you, who r a thi at mpt 
to draw a thumbnail ketch of 

n1 I ica's fightina outh, have 
any need for a lifelong supply 
of humility, thi i the place to 



12 SUNDAY MORNING. • • w 11 F d H . or relatives may be induced to H e e Ous~ come to the rescue. awa 11 - I ~I . Many dyeing and cleani~g es-

a nd Garbed Dur.Ing War · tablishments are weeks behind on their work, and piles of soiled 
clothing grow daily greater. 
Some of these places politely but 
definitely display signs such as: Corresiponden.t Finds Res1ide·n1ts of Islands 

Have Not feilt Rationing Pinch Like Mainland 
"Sorry, no women's garments 

accepted." 
Either it ls more difficult to 

do the wo:rk for the ladies, or 
fr X I Pal the men don't raise such a rum- . . [This is the third of a series of dispatches om Y 8 m~r, pu because of inevitable delay . Defense workers-arriving ~Y 

whom The Times has sent to the Hawaiian Islands to acquaint This island of Oahu is a ver- the thou. ands from t~e main-
lts readers with the great story of this ·most critical outpost of itable heaven for beauty parlor land-~aye few recreat10nal op-
America'1 defense against Japan.] operator and barbers. Expert portunit1es. Soon <;lfter they 

hair doers are as scarce as hen's have returned to their hot and 
BY KYLE PALMER teeth and as courted as wealthy c~·owded rooms, washed up, had 

'J.iimes Staff Representative widows. A manicuri t capable d1i;in.er and_ wandere~ an1ong th~ 
CLOTHING SUPPLIES of snipping off a little cuticle ~i~llng sailors, so!d1er and c1-

HO OLULU, J~n. ~3· - Hop- Stocks of men's clothing are without taking a finger with it villans, the 10 o lock curfew 
ping off. from. Cahforma after 3 adequate. Women are unable to is a jewel beyond price. clamps down. . . , 
dinner in which I was allowed buy certain items which, I am Hundreds of barbers who snip In all probability they ha\ e 
on& cup of coffee, a couple 

01 
told, can generally be described and shave and shampoo from been unable to make purchase~, 

cubes of suga: and one sm~ll pat as "undergarments," but prom· dawn's early light until the com- ~s the s~ores close ea.rly. This 
of butter as important adJuncts 1ses are held out that fresh sup- ing of dusk are girls-Japanese inco.nvenience soon will be cor-
to the repast, I gradually becam~ plies are en route. On the .w~ole, girls. Most of them are pretty, rected. . . 
a trifle concerned as to the pros Honolulu's mer ch and 1s1 n g efficient and impersonal. They There 1s not much fun ~hasmg 
pects. shelves and dh::play winciows can hold their own in barber- around in the blackout, in any 

One could imagine the brave stack up quite favorably with hop repartee and they can keep case. After 10 p.m. one needs a 
people of Hawaii, surrounded by mainland establishments. the relationship of barber and sou~d ex:cuse to be abroad. Also 
the country's noble defei:iders, Tran portation by bus.and elec- patron on a strictly barbering a permit, duly attested and 
valiantly going about their af- tric trackle s trolleys in Hono· basis. . dated. 
fairs with tightened belts and lulu is adequate and rap~d! de- The liquor store , with their HOUSING PROBJ.,E~I 
pinc~ed faces, or, :;i.t. best, ~on: spite th_e fac~ that the add1 twnal inviting a n d thirst-inducing Crowding is an lnesca pab 1 e 
summg gre:it quantities of pme population smce the Pearl Har·. igns, are . ources of hope part of the vaRt effort to repair 
apple~-~h1ch eventually p~ll- bor attack ~rn~ a_lmost doubled dash d or deferred. A m re the damage that occurred when 
and mbblmg cocoanuts to satiety. the co~mumty s size. . trickle of liquor has been im- the Japane e made their attack, 

Luncheon in Honolulu the next Taxi fares have skyr ocke~ed ported during the last year. to make provision against a sim-
day was a surpri e. and this easy mean ~f g~ttin~ Bars open late and close early. ilar catastrophe. 

Yes indeed! '' aste no sym- about has been greatly iestricted,Most of them have adopted a For those with familie the 
pa thy' on the resid nts of Hawaii f'.lces fu_rth.er reductionR. ra ~-sort of furtive policy Of serving housing problem is just as acute. 
where the que tion of foo~ is hne rat10nin~ ha~ put .mos pr only old customers. The bottled Advertisements in the local 
concerned. Hawaiian·housew1ve vate aut~mobi.le~ in the catego goods stores that manage to ob- ne\vspapers offering "rewards" 
still can buy butter by the pound, of e senti.al ~nving.t h didl tain a case or two, or a few bot- for information concerning a 
or pounds; sugar by the bigg.est T~ere is, it ~u . de c~n ard tles, open for a short time, sel1 dwelling that can be rented or 
8ack they can lug home, and cof· admitted, ~ dar. er 81 t~· e~ren such wares as they ha e, and lea ed are quite common. 
fee as desired. less of the ocation or e ~'t: fa then onl to persons Who pos- In the classifi d column~ the 
NO R TIO 1 G YET n~e~, -0ne a;v:a~s ~ea~sth ediffi sess liquor ration cards. "Situations Wanted'' department 

m11l~r comp au~ . a 
0~ . e The '·hole procedure is a mat- has shrunk to a mere heading. Every one !s ur_ged to~ e car~ cult1~s of obtammg iehable deter f minute . nd long lines But under "Help \'anted" a 

an~ ;n:ioderat10n m b~ymg, bu mest1c help. of the thirsty melt away. brand new art or . weet per-rationing ha not gone into effect. RT GE . 
Despite the world's crying need L BOR SHO ~ ALL KEEP CHEERF L SU9.. iveness has sprung up. Car. 

for shins, local ivilian and mili· Over h.ere the compl~~n~ rd~~cl: Some of the more compassion-
tary food requirements have been •8 the di mal depths d d f ate proprietors of these dispen-
met with \' ry little dislocation Not only ha dt~ f ·er1~~callo saries resort to various solacing 
or inconveni nee. And in all the 1uch help expan : 1fn da . dle and sympathetic expedients. 
islands of this war-threatened the supply has ac ua ~ win 

1 
One hangs this sign on his 

area, which may become be- J?ue to the .~abor fr ezing reg~ door: Too bad; no more today. 
leagured or attacked at any time t1on~ established-and nforce :- Aloha' 

ffi · t b th military governor certall · gtocks in re erve are su c1en e · d ' Another proclaims· This can t 
for an astonishingly long time. ser ices have n:anagb tto cdor.last forever- you m~y b~ next 

. . ti nue in operation, u un e ' . · As for the soldiers and sailors, t h dicaps And another: \\ ar is hell; 
they find nothing in Honolulu's gre~ok:nand ~aids have fou milk is ?Ood for the s~omach. 
finest eating. p~aces more palat· employment in defense activiti !hu~ it go . The importa_nt 
able or nourishing than they get where :wages are higher, hou thing is that every?odY:, despite 
in camps or barracks or aboard ~horter and the work, if som mu rm u rs ~f d1. sat1sfact10n, 
ship. . . what harder, much more to the. eems to. remain quite ch~erful. 

Restaurants and hotel d1n1ng lik' g Inconveniences are something to 
rooms are crowded and, some- in · .. laugh ab?ut.. . . 
times, weary ,vaits are nece. sary CLEA ERS HARD HIT . There is little time for. repln· 
before service begins, but every Getting one's laun.dry .done ing. E.verybody has a Job 9f 
one eventually i fed, and the this warm and humid climate some kind and there are more 
variety and quality of the food a prime e ential. It now re jobs to do than persons to do 
are all a reasonable person could re. ents first an abject appeal them. 
expect or r quire. a laundry and then a discourag-

ing wait of days or we el - , or 
calls for persuasive representa-
tions to a room boy whose wife 



0 ra d1 
avy Plan Ci rel in Island· Make 200 Mil 

an Hour Craft ee1m t·o Tf'avel Backward· 
L E 

T epre entati e 
HO 'OLULU (Delayed)-Pa S· 

ng Honolulu's world-famed lo· 
]a Tower, where vi itors from 
he "?orld s four corners formerly 

landed and embarked, I glanced 
t the econd hand of my v.ratch. 
.. we .. lid pa t the familiar pink 
ulk of he Royal Ha\vaiian Ho-

t~l on aikiki Beach I glanced 
gain. 
Thirty-four econds! 
The di tance i a little mor 

han three and· a half miles. 
hat•... the kind of performance 

the 'avy's TBF i giving the 
Hots and gunners and bombers 

tn actual combat over Guadal-
&nd the Solomons. 

OF 0 
It the kind of performance, 

ur fi.CY'hting fl, ·e a that i 
on ible for the 3 and -to-1 

tin ot me~·ic~ 'ic'orie o er 
he Jc~l)ane e in the • G ith Pacific 
ky b·a tl 0 • 

Li ut. on1dr. .Tohn T. a. -
ard piloted the Grumman TB 

round Oahu toda . He i per· 
.. ona Uy acquainted with the per· 
rormance of som of the best 
fighter .... and bombe s of friend 
3nd fo . e give each due red-
it for its great performance-es-
pecially the Japanese· Zero-but 
"'till is v. illing to risk hi reputa-
tion, and his neck in the avy s 
prize torpedo bomber. This plane 
in larger n u m b e r is bein 
thro vn into the Battle of the 
Pacific. 

I , G 
Impro ment of cour e 

eing added almo t from da to 
day. bu a he tand in all her 

1 mor, with all her tremendou ... 
hor epower. her gun and-again 
of cou e-h r deadl ' fi h." . h 
can take it and he can di h it 
out. 

The T F gun turret i no 
place for a fat man. By the time 
any occupant of thi pace-econ-
omizin gadget-crammed bli ter 
on the plane top ide has donned 
a bright orange-hued rub b er 
c1 a h jacket and hooked him-
elf into a pa achu e, he i a 

bulk. and more or le un ield 
pecim n. 

hen he finally gets 
gla s-inclosed t u r r e t his leg 
hang do\vn into the bombardier 
compartment and there i no 
oia e 'vhatsoever to rest hi feet. 

nd if the gunn r de ires to op-
erate 1 he rota tin machinery of 
the u r t he mu t get him elf 
in about the ame hap~ a a 

h1cken ju t before it i hatch d. 
e puU:- up hi feet, practically 

it on them-and hi knees are 
ri ht under hi chin. 

... long ide his head is a Jar 
calib~r rapid-fire gun. '¥hen he 
'\ant to be CY' in hootin he 
pre ~ e a hand grip ight 
throu 0 h a con 7 nient tele C8pe 
and '\ ·atche for re ult . Doubt-
les·--. after he became accus-
tomed to carrying out hi in-
tricat function 'vhile n e at I y 
rolled into a compact ball he 

fire from any number of 
ti e angle . 
I E J, 

good contortion· t v.rould be 
r ht at home. 

Howe ·er unner record and 
the toll of do\vned Japanese 
planes in the outh Pacific indi-
cate , hat a TB gunner is a 
ra her d adl antagoni t. 

d vhen it com o pla in 
a pedo j where it an do 
the most o ! ell, accordin 
to he boy hat fl them, the 
T ar po i i hone . 

· h e in an a 
. .__..------- ~~~-------e gunn r urret lias remarR:· 
· abl ad antages. 

Di tanc oon compensates for 
spe d af~ r th hort ush from 
r~n a into the air, and a 1 
Ie1sur~l glanc ma b t 1 ken in ' 
a!1 direction a the indir·1t 1 h . 
CY'In to. ho er ju t a fracti n 0 ,. r 
fi e mile a minu e. 

0 

ount::1in ran"' . cinbon pa. t. 
th hot jzon f'"' 11 . farth r anrl 
faith I a' .' a thi. draO'onfi 
kims hiCY'her and high r in o the 
ky, and far belov; the CY'li t n-

ing ea ~ preads out ; ti:; .i ewe 1 d 
pattern of jade and emerald, tur-
quoise and apphire. 

"'G 
Flippin around the northern 

end of Oahu, the dim outlines of 
Kauai - fourth lar est of the 
island -loom up and, almost be· 
fore that marvel is appreciated, 
the loftv cone of Haleakela, ris· 
ing 10,000 feet from the ~ea and 
perhaps 100 mile to thP outh 
on the Island of 1aui, hangs 
among the ast loud ma es 
whi h move maje ticall. r for 
thou ·ands of miles across thi 
section of the Pacific. 

The entire trip, from leaping 
take-off to the swift 1 ut perf ct 
landing has required 52 minutes. 

""D IR LED 
Fifty-t o minute to rro 01n-

pletely in a wide sweep ar und 
Oahu-a little more than 100 
miles-,vith more than half the 
time pent in fla hing a ide here 
and there to see thi or that em-
placement in ome rambling al-
ley or to catch a fie ting CY'lin1 p e 
of an in tallation which the cen-
sor dotes on leaking under the 
all- mbracing term - s t r o n g 
point. 

Well, there 've a lot of 
strong poin ve ould ~ and 
a lot e kne' r th re but 
could not di. cover-and all \Vait-
ing and r ady. 

0 
It took tht t ong ail t 

~hove and squ eze me into th 
T turret before th tak -off· 
I lid and fell out ~ i hout a. -
i tanc landin af .I on a p · 
i nt li ut nan s n ck. He h l 

g ne along for th rid , o · up, -
in th bombardier· cn1npa1 t-
m n . e aid he didn t rr/nd b · 
in t pp d on. The e p ri n 
' a wor h i . 

Tha he ' ay th , e b rs a1 
out he e. le '""ant a.. can be 
\Vhen the oc a ion demand . 
e en under ome provocation to 
be other\ i e but rar-idly sho\v-
ing them el es to be the d adli-
e t kind of fighter in the ' o ld 
' hen the time and opportunity 
oc ur. 

"Just end alon the T F --.. 
and others ju a aood ' they 
sa ''and e will o the re t. ' 



Fight to Bar 
Jap Pre ed 

Danger of Enemy 
··At.tack· on oa t · 
Stressed in House . 

WASH! GTO , May 6. (JP)-
Because of Japanese activities 
fn, the Aleutian Islands an at· 
tack on the Paci.fie 'Coast "may 
be more than a mere possibil· 
ity," Representative. Angell (R.) 
Or., said today in contending 
that return of an Japanese resi-
dents of this country to the 
West Coast would be a "mis-
take." 

"It is well known that Japa-
nese rega dless of merican 
birth adhere to dual citizen-
ship/' Angell declared. in a state-
ment, "that the ·fact that the 
Japapese in the Aleutians . are 
perfecting their in~tallations . in 
spite of our bomb1hg activlt~e~ 
makes this problem more r1ti-
al than it was before the Tap~ 

'vere removed from the coastal 
area.'' 

'Dangerou. j ro,·f:' 
Referring to a '' ar D part- ' 

ment pro lamation \Vhi h ·would 
permit Japane e-.A.meri an ol-
d.iers in uniform to return to 

oa tal regions on furlough, An-
gell ~tatecl, "It \vould be a mi. .. 
take to permit the return to the 

astal ar a of any Japane e at 
this time ,v.th this critical situ-
ation fa ing our military au-
thorities." 

Repre~entati e Anderson (R.) 
Cal. said that giving permi ion 
to 'Japan ~ - m rican oldiers 
to West Coast areas was a ase 
of "the amel poking his no e 
under the tent." 

Possible Plan 
Repre entative Costello (D.) 

Cal. chairman of the California 
committee investigating the Jap-
ane e question, stated h under-

tood \Var Relocation Authority 
officials had the idea of break-
ing do"7n We. t Coa. t prejudice 
against return of the JapanBs 
by fir t permitting the . oldiers 
to return, then allowing their 
families to join them and ulti-
mately tllowing an loyial Japa-
ne e to return. 

t the same time Senator 
Robertson. (R..) .Wyo., . told the 
Senl-te the- merican people will 
not -continue to permit "admin-
istration pampe .. ing and petty-
tng" of disloyal Japane e in this 
country when merica.Jls are 
''eein murdered or mistreated" 
by Japane e militari ts. 

rges ontrol Transfer 
An investigation at the Heart 

l\ilountain Relocation Camp in. 
1\orth,vc ·t \\yarning cti. clo ed 
he said, that 1200 of the 10,000 
Japanese there prof€ s loyalty 
to Hirohito and are free to 
preach Ja~anese do tr1nes and 
to intimidate and threaten those 
''who prof ,t=;, )oyalty to tlie 

nited States " 
Urging that control over Jap-

ane>C; e in this countcy be t1ans- -~=o=;;=====~====~~
ferred from the War .Relocation 
Board to the v\ ar Department, 
Robertson decla ed tbe form 's 
personnel wa "typical .of the 
in ompetent ·a. efu ex ra va· 
gant type of adminf tr.at.ion 'that 
has gro,,·n up in the last 10 

ears." 
Robertson \varned that unle~s 

action is taken the i tua t ion 
"may easily get beyond on-
trol" of tho. e op rating th re-
location amps as a re. u It of 

, the xe ution of ome of , th 
American a via tors who raided 
Tokyo. 

',Jap. Pamp~red' 

At the \Vyoming camp he 
,;aid. J a panes are pou. ed bet-
t r than 75 per ent of the peo-
ple of Wyoming and ha\ e plen-
t of "meat canned good.. fresh . ' 

vegetable. , ftuit, butte1:. er ~?1' 
milk-they· are not rationed. 

"They apparently an get all 
the intoxicating liquor they 
want'' he .d clared. . 

" inericans ar not o1ng to 
stand by and ~ee thi. adn1it;listra-
tion pampering and petting a 
bunch of disloyal intern. e~, · up-
plying then1 " rith food in quan· 
tit and qualitv the. r cannot .get 
th m. elv . , 'vhen all the t1m 
the. r knO\V that th ir O\Vll .fa· 
tbers, !brother or sons are being 
inurd red or mi. treated, or at 
best just being permitted to ex-
i. t b:\~ the Japane e 'var lords." 

RobertRon . aid a ne\v. paper 
r pre. entative ''ho vi. it d th 
camp di co\ ered "fanta. tic" 
amounts of food. tuff.:-\ on ha?d, 
"a three-. ear uppl r of . ome.' 



E S 

Aga· America 
Ancestry Wit T 

The Denve · and Colorado oun-
cils of Churches, through their 
Commission on Resettlement of 
Japanese-Americans, are challenged 
by recent unfavorable publicity re-
garding Japanese-Americans. 

We feel that church people 
should acquaint themselves \vith 
these accusations in regard to the 
Japane e Relocation camps. 

We feel it is in1perative for 
churc hpeople to become aware of 
t1)e FACTS (versus vicious hate· 
inciting propaganda, which, \\1ith-
ou t investigation, may be believed). 

H ving· beco1ne acquainted 'vith 
th.e fr.i"ts it i 1110 t importa t that 
~n ' olJ;,. r-nt c: i Jrch people act 
pron1p ly to avert tragic blunders 
\vhich threaten the destru~tion of 
the Foundation :0f De1nocra~y and 

hristian Id al . 
Our on1mis ion on Resettlement 

of J apanese-A1nericans, in coopera-
tion \Vith · the Federal Council of 
Churche is \vorking· with the War 
Relocation Authority. The W.R.A. 
ha the upport of the national ad-
111inisb ation, the War Man Power 

omn1ission, and the Departn1ent 
of Ju tice. 

In all of our rnan · contacts with 
the W.R.A~ we have been impressed 
\\1 ith th tolerant, syn1pathetic and 
heroic n1anner in 'vhich it ha ad-
n1ini ter d one of the gr(latest p1 ob. 
1 m o An1erica. 

Much adver e critici nl ha been 
inade about "Food IIoarding ' in a 

elocation cent r. 
To the be t of our know ledge, 

after careful investigation, these 
are th :facts. 

All food t!nt to W .R.A. centers 
i approved by the Quartermaster 

o ·p of the Ar111y. 
A center n1u. t ecute food for a 

111 ny as 10,000 people, to last as 
lonO' a 100 days. 

In each center evacuee... r ceive 
all n1 als in c nt1al dining halls. 
Fooci i requi:itioned on a day-to-
day ba i on the approval of the 
st ·ward of the ad1nini tra.tion. This 
. te,vard i a Cauca ian and a Unit-

d State Governm nt e1nployee. 
Meal for evacuee are strictly 

rationed on the an1e ba is as civil-
ia11 th oug-hout the country. ven 
th u ·h , he ~e inay be a .. ur lus of 

,, 
• 
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food on hand pur~ha ed by the Gov-
ernment, we n1ust not be misled 
·with the false iinplications that the 
Jr.pane are receivjn()' more than 

" 
t hf'ir share. It i. quite possible that 
ihrough lack of space: or fear of 
fof"\d hortaO' , ood h~4!> e~l1 ored 
in the attics of n1ess hal1s instead 
of the \varehouses. 'This h a s 

. brought about adverse criti~i , r1 of 
the Japanese exacue , who, in 
reality, have no ad1ninh'ltrative 
po\ver. and little control over such 

1 
situations. This i a problen1 of bus-

' iness administi·ntion and unrelated 
I to the "test of loyalty" of the Jap-
anese evacuees. 

In pite of widely publicized 
. chal'Q' s, the facts tend to prove 
that: 

1 
1. The " arloads of Ba on" for ' 

' Granada never · arrived ther . 
( 2. ~ rigidaires (a . tock propa-

g·anda' issue) have never been given 
to the J apanesc evacuee~. 

3. The "high salaries for Japa-
1 nese Evacuees" have nev r reached 

the $20 a month level. I 
4. In . pite of the fact that the 

P1·otestant Com1nis ion \Vas ·iven ! 
evidence that the Japane e 'v re II 

placed in Relocation nte1· be-
cau e of "cabotage," a Cong·re. ion- I 

• I 

al inve tig-ation co1n111ittee has been I 
unable to discover one actu 1 ·ase 
of sa b tage an1ong th se accused I 
people. I 

5. 'V have found the Japa le e • 
~1oca ion 'nter located < n a f 

barren \vastcland with conditions 
that make a 110" n1al home Ii 'e al-
n1ost impossible; the p .·oper train-
i of chjldren rnost difficult· and · 
norn1al ocial · la ion bet,veen 
young n1en and wornen bovs and 
._ irls, difficult to n1aintain. 

6. Th n1att r of mi -adrnini tra-
tion of food doe not . ecm to u to 
be the primary i su . The Japane e .. 

n1eric 11 \Vould like th ii "fre -
c on1." YV e feel that \V hould co-
operate heal'tily with the g v ~rn- 1 

n1ental policy of . ecurin · this free- j 
<lorn for de crvin°· Japan se- lner- 1 
icans through its resettl ment pro-

ran1. 
The W .R .. A.. i re ettlin J · pa-

nese-Arn . rican~ over widely ·at- I 
tered area , mo tly to th ea ·t of 1 

olorado. A thorough ·eco · of 
every individual L kept and relcas s 

a c 1nade only to 
considered loyal A i ican citizen , 
aft r clearing 'vith th F. .I. 

Thi recent p ·op :randa char ,.es 
the Japan ·e-Americans with ie-
fusal to accept pref e1-red work. Our 
i 1vest~gation reveal' that thi very 
p1·opaganda h caused employers 
to can" 1 off e1· of employn ent 
maae to the • ederal Man-Power 

ommission. We have also found 
that adverse propa ·an<la again t 
the Japanese-Americans ha been 
intensifying over a p .lr~od of sever-
al weeks. Lecause of this "hate-
in<:itin()'" p1opa anda, it i · only nat-
ural that the evacue s inay be re-
luctant to accept work in co1n111 ,,. 
tie· that might be waye<l by t 
false ptopaganda. The reluctane 
on the part of en1ployers to en1ploy 
Japanese-Americans antl he itancy 
on the part of Japan se-An1ericans 
io accept work in sorne localities 
threu~ ns to seriously l'etard the l'e· 
sett l:ng progran1. 

Another interesting fact in rela-
tion to the above sta ternent i .. that 
the Federal an-Po,ver Comn1is-
~ion is having to con~id r the "fly-
~no· in of labor f1·om other coun-
t1·ies." 

The follo\ving facts should al::;o 
be known: 

1. Two-thirds of the evacuees in 
Relocation nters are young 
A1nerican citizens. 

2. Over one-half are prof . ing 
the Christianity which oul' church-
e have taug·ht them. I 

. Thou ands have \vil1ingly gon 
\Vith our ar1ned forces and arc will-
in · to sacrifice their lives, if n \d ' 
be. to saf ·uard our d n1ocratic \Vay 
of I ife. 

Po. ible Results of Hate-
>ropaganda 

Japanese-An1 rican citizens (r -
fe1Ted to above) ar threatened 
'' ith lo s of citiz nship rio·hts. 

A greater man-po e1· shortao· , 
nlarged public e pen. e and our 

n ional unit} threat n d. · 
Special attention i ·a led to h 

tiini ng of this sp ctacular prop -
·anda \Vi th the r port d ·ru · l . · -

Japan. 
'Ve f el that ·without the obie ·-

tiv and fa ir-n1inded influen · o:f 
our church people disastrous ·e-
ults n1i ·ht occur. We inu t nain-

tain our lu·i tian toleranc ·1nd 
l'ive for den1ocra tic on duct. 
Pearl Buck ha n1a \ a proph c~ 

'vhich w quote for y ur con. idera-
tion: 

''We cannot fi 0 ·h t a :war for f1· e-
don1 if \Ve don't \Vant it for all pe -
IJl s. The n1an \\ho ke ps alive 0 ·i-
ental exclu ion at ho1ne, i pu ting 
1·ace pr judice · h ad of vinning· the 
~al'. If ·ace p ·ejudice is to be the 

pillar of our o ... iety instead of the 
brothe ·hood of n1an' 1 ha b :itt r 

Jnovr it anl ·~ top \V t'~ ·our blood 
ution of Arne ·i,·an aviator. in --· 




